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111 Princeton Avenue, Adamstown Heights, NSW 2289

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 613 m2 Type: House
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With a contemporary vibe and a quiet but central position in one of Newcastle's most coveted suburbs, this beautifully

renovated home sits ready to welcome you home.  Step into the heart of this stylish home and you will find a modern

open-plan kitchen and dining space opening onto a covered timber alfresco, blending indoor and outdoor living

effortlessly.  Sliding doors invite the outside in and two stunning skylights see natural light streaming in.  Sip your morning

coffee here or perhaps grab a glass of wine as the kids and fur babies play in the large, level yard with its tropical plantings.

 Back inside discover immaculate interiors finished to the highest standard.  The contemporary kitchen boasts abundant

storage, stainless steel appliances and stone counters.  A cosy lounge is graced by a gorgeous window seat where you can

while away the hours with a good book. This exquisite home has been completely renovated in serene neutral tones – with

warm cream walls, crisp white trims, gorgeous timber floors and soft carpets underfoot - the perfect backdrop for your

individual style.  Additional features to add a touch of class and comfort include plantation shutters, sleek stainless ceiling

fans and ducted air conditioning throughout. Three generous bedrooms and a luxe bathroom with double floating vanity,

frameless shower and floor-to-ceiling tiles complete the package.  The there is the location – a few moments from some of

Newcastle's most popular villages for a café brunch or to visit a sweet patisserie, extensive shopping centres and bustling

dining precincts and of course quality schools and parks.• Beautifully renovated 5 bedroom home of a solid brick and tile

construction• A complete and contemporary renovation has created an uber modern kitchen, luxe bathroom and cosy

living spaces• Elevated home on popular street with fully fenced, large, level yard• 2 car lock up garage and additional

off-street parking • 2 min to Westfield Kotara, 4 mins to Charlestown Square• 1 min to St James' Catholic Primary, 2

min to Kotara High, 4 min to Bel Air Public School• 10 mins to Merewether Beach,16 mins to the CBD


